
105 The Mountain Road, Bywong

Spectacular views at this price!!! WOW
This is country living at its best. The Valley View is spectacular from this 25 acre
property less than 10 minutes to Bungendore and Canberra is literally over the hill.
There is a variety of paddocks split into different sizes and is perfect for running
horses or other livestock. The vendors have recently designed and completed
extensive planting and landscaping works including an orchard and over 2000 plants. 

Everywhere you go on the land there is reason to stop and absorb the amazing
views. Or to relax in the various spaces around the gardens. This really is a home for
a family, children will love to play cubby houses feed the chickens ride their motor
bike and horses. With undulating landscapes and an array of wildlife this property is a
one of a kind. 

Perfectly positioned, the residence has inside and outside living. A large courtyard is
covered by newly built pergola and surrounded by colourful gardens and walling.
Accessed directly from the from the family room or the lounge room is a covered
alfresco area to enjoy a meal or drink where you can sit back and enjoy the incredible
views of the Clare Valley.

It is not often found where a property combines great views and large living areas.
The entrance hallroom is set by the double doors and closed off to the family room
by a second set of hardwood doors. Hardwood floors a two way fireplace and huge
double glazed windows are some sensational features included in the living spaces.
The family dining room is open plan to the kitchen and has two sets of sliding doors
to outside. The kitchen is stylish and modern with unique contemporary light fittings
and plenty of usful bench space. From the kitchen you can see over most of the
garden and to the west Clare Valley with Black Mountain Tower in the distance.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $1,080,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 231
Land Area 25.00 ac

Agent Details

Ben Stevenson - 0467 046 637

Office Details

Queanbeyan
1 142 Monaro Street Queanbeyan NSW
2620 Australia 
(02) 6297 3555
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